
REMOVAL.',
Tv MS. SMttlilE S,

HXR BKItOVtD UIS '
J

TAILORINGESTASLISiHIVIEKT
to the house recently, occupied’by' Mr. Geo. V.
Hull as a shoe slore, nearly opposite the bunk
store of'Mr. James toiuloh, tvliere, having made
extensiyo :arrangcnientv he will be able to ac-
commodate, those' who may favor him with a
call, in the best and most. ’ ■JTashicntible •Jflaimer.

He respectfully solicits a .continuance of the
Very generous encouragement'which,has been
already bestowed upon him. . /

P,.S —He has just received (he London, and
Philadelphia fashions for the’ season

Carlisle. 28)_1859.
WHEAT WANTED.

THE highest cash price will he paid for
Wheat at the Cumberland Mill;, ut all

limes, and lor flour [undent said miller'" ' ;
GEORGE GRIST.

August 25,t839. if
BA3L.B, , .

HOTEL,
WEST BUB STREET CARXI3XE.

The subscriber respectfully informs Ins
friends and the public generally'that he lias
taken that well known tavern stand at. the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is nbw prepared toaccommodate Drovers,
TVagkdners, Travellers, and all others who
may favor him with a call, in the very best
manner. ,

His Table will be constantly furnished
with the best the country can produce. His
Bar is supplied with the choicest liquors,,
and his Stable which is large and convenient,•
will be in charge of a careful and attentive
ostler. ■

He flatters himselfthat, from his experi-
ence as an Innkeeper, ho will be able to
render general satisfaction.

GEORGE SHAFFER.
Carlisle, May 2, 1839. tf

.NOT! C 15.
,To Constables, Retailers, fyo.

In and by an act of the General Assemblyof Pennsylvania, entitled ‘.‘An act graduat-ing the duties upon wholesale dealers and
retailers of merchandize, and prescribingthe mode of issuing licences and, collectingsaid duties,’.’ it is made the duty of the Con-
stables of the. respective townships within
the County of Cumberland, and they are
hereby required to'make ont, cWoath or. af-
firmation, and deliver to (he,. Clerk of. the
Court ofQuarter Sessions, a separate list of
•all the wholesale and retail dealers in goods,
wares, and merchandize*—winea-or distilled
spirits—drugs or medicines—except thosethat are the growth or produce of the United
States, on or before the first of next January
sessions, being the 13th day. Merchants,Healers,, and others embraced in the said
act, are also notified, that the Associate■Judges and Commissioners of said County,will attend -at the Commissioners’ office on
Friday the 17th of.January 1840, at ten o’-
clock in the forenoon, for the purpose ofhearing and classifying all retailers withinsaid County, agreeably to the said act, whereall such as think proper may attend.

Attest-JOHN IRWIN,
Clerk to Commissioners,

Commissioners*. Office, ?
Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1839. J A

Marshall’s Worm Syrup and In-
fant Preservative.

THISremedy is recommended to’"all patients,nurses anti others who havgAhc management
of children, as the most safe and effectual worm
destroying medicine yet discovered. The eyrap-
toms denoting tho existence of worms, are indi-
gestion, with variable-appetite, foul tongue, offen-sive breath, hard, full and tense belly, with occa-sional gripings and pains about tho naval,heatanditching sensation about the rectum, the eyes hea-vy and dull, itching ofthe nose, short drycough,grinding of the tooth, and starting during sleep,attended with slow fever. When these symp-
toms occur, the worm syjjip, if taken according totiro directions, will alTord relief by destroying theworms, and the mue,ua or sjiniy matter in whichthey are involved, and thereby prevent their pro-
duction. The Syrup has already been used'.witheminent success by many individuals in thisplace.
,

Sold in (Carlisle,onfyhlSTEVENSON & DIN--KLE’SDrug andGhemicalstoro. Peraonswiahvin" to try this medicine can be referred to individ-
uals of the highestrespectability in thistown whohave used it in their families with great success. •

fIf:EW GOODS.
JfjpHE subscribers have justrcceivod from Phil-JL adelphia a hew and splendid assortment of fall
ana winter goods, consisting of cloths, satinetls,blankets, linsy, cottoniiannclsiindcalico, xnouslia dc* Janes and merinocs, cheapcalicoes and muslins, shawls and.drcsa-iiandlier-.chief, silk handkerchiefs, gloves, stocks, breastsand collars, with a‘-great variety of winter goodsai}d groceries, which will be sold cheaper than ev-
er. Also, one carriage with harness, one Tillber-ry and three horsfes. - , ~ ,

•.
- ; :. GftllSß,

Carlisle, Oct. 21,1839. - , ,
■»

~
1 _ ■ -■—-

Red, Green, Yellow and extra fine- Wclsban'd
, Swanskin wileflannels, unusually low at

• . ' •. Arnold"& Go’s.

JTOTIOfI TO CREDITORS.
TAKE N.OTICE.that wo have applied to the

Judges of tile Court of Common Pleas dt
Cumberland county, for the benefit nf-the insol-
vent laws of Pennsylvania, and theyritave ap.pointed Monday tile 13th day of January' next,
for the hearing of us and our creditors, at the
court lipase in Carlisle, when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

JACOB WEIBLEY,
WU.I.IAM G. WARDEN,
DAVID KKICHAHD,

. JACOB COWMAN,
THOMAS JONES.HENRY MURRAY, .
JOSEPH SPRINGER.
JOSEPIIW. PATTON.

Dec. 19. 1639. . . 3t

A new B>inc ofFreight Cars
FROM HARRISBURG TO PHIL-

ADELPHIA,

THE subscriber, grateful,for past favors, re-
spectfully acquaints bis friends add the pub-

lic, that he lias put into operation on the HAR-
RISBURG. LANCAS TER, and COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD, a line of new DOUBLE CARS,
which will run regularly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, by which Goods and Produce of
all descriptions will he forwarded with care and
despatch, at the lowest rates of freight.

Goods will hereceived at the:W AREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL. N. E. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, mid for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chamhershiirg,
and intermediate places, and bv the subscriber,

OWEN M’CABE.
' Harrisburg, lan. 31,1839.,
ht-fish, salt and plaster, con-

stantly ON HAND. Oashpaidforalmost
all kinds of country produce.

DYEING & SCOURING.
r|AHE' subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
X lie that she continues to cleanse Clothes ofgrease, stainS, Bcc. in the best manner and with-

out injuring the cloth.'- She will also attend to
DY3IKO,' .

all hinds.of Yarns, Ch-tliSr Silks, gtc. See.; any
color which mav be desired, on the most acconi-
modaliliKdcrms and with nespatch... . '

Her residence is a few doors east of Mr. A.Richarda’.store, Centre Square, Carlisle.
T '-' ' JANE McMURRAV.

April 3S. 1838. * jv

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. HaiHclPa

Medicines.—Mr. JowasHartmax, of Sumney-
town, Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,’
.which lie was afflicted with for six years:, his
symptoms* were t\ sense ot distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in tlie pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-cy, acrid-eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in tlie rip Ut side, depression of spirits, dis
turbed test, faintness, and not able to pursue his
hudness without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weaiiness, Mr., Hartman.ts hajipy to
state to the public and is wilting to give any in.
formation to the afflicted, respecting the worn
devful benefit be - received from‘.the use of Dr.
Haiiich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sah* hy

.
' J. J .MYERS & Co.. Carlisle.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Di. H-rlich’s Compound

Strengthening and G, nnan Aperient Pills.Mr. Wii.liam Rich'abd; Pittshiirg, Pa, en-
tirely cured ot the above distressing disease:
ids symptoms were, pain and, weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid , eructa-
tions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
turred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color; difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with oilier
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the Jivcr. Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, hut received oo re:
licl, until using Dr. Harlicli’s, jledicine, which
terminated.in effeclingn perfect cure, r

For sale by
,

,1. J. MYERS,& CO. '

,-v.V ■ NOTICE!;"
■SntTHEREA.S the charter of.the “Carlisle
Vy Saving Fund Society," will expire jo 1843.,Notice-is.hereby pveii agfeeitb)y :l6;ihe constitu-

tion anti 1-ivA ofPennsylyania /that,the atnckhol'r
dentofsaid institution intend,applying to thenext
Legislature of the cqmrnonw£alth:fqf,a vcrieyyul-
of charter.-a-,Change of name,"style, and, title to
“Cumberland Valley Bank,” increase of,capital
to £200,000 and general discounting and banking,
privileges all under such restrictions as the Leg-islature may direct. The above institution to he
continued in Carlisle! Cumberland county Pal; ;-‘

JOHN J. MYERS;' 7

6m:A«gusf.i; 1539,

Cloths and Cassiraeres.
: A large assortment of CLOTHS of all colorsand quantities, consisting of- extra, superfine, fipcand a large assortment of'low priced cloths suita-ble for bang-up and over coats, - ,
LONDON CASSIMERES, a tqtlendid assort-

ment ofall colors; just received by-
Oct. 3, ’ v ARNOLD & CO.

' DavidReynolds and'
Magdalenahiswifo, in
right o£ Magdalena,

■VVrit do Partition! Fa.cicnd. , ;
No. 19 Jan.Tcnn, 1810.

- ; Take nbticethatby vir-
tue of the aforesaid writ
to me directed, issued out
of die Court of Common
..Pleadof..Curaberland co.
>1 will hold an Inquisition
on.the premises of the a-"
foresaid parties,. situate
ihJ?rankmrd township ip-
the county aforesaid, and

’bouhdedbylands ofJohn
Snyder, Abraham Kichl,
John Fishb’nmand Abra-
ham Waggoner, on Pri-

mary next, at 11 o’clock,
sted.aio notified to attend.
OHN.-MYKRS, Sheriff.lisle, 1839. - :«t

..' ■ ’Henry Neidig, Sam-
tiol Neidig, Dan’l Nci-

*; dig, John Neidig,Fredr
—crick Fry,&, Elizabeth

his wife, in right of'
said Elizabeth,'Henry

, Highland and Dorothy,
his wife,, in right of
said' Dorothy,; John

and Esther hia
right of said-

'? :jlstiifir, ar[d C&tbonfifi
Neidig. T:

• day" the 10th day of Jar
where all intjret

- , Jt
i

A ■SheriSr’aOfSoo. Oa.!
. r Bleached Sperm Oil
- '•* &P un nucduimdiilv excellent descri jViidn' to
■:r*sjp -ic had-at Sajwmwi (iPinkie’* drug and

niivniioalAdrc, —’—— =■ -.—:

MERCHANT’S LINE.

Through in 19 Qonn.
T*i,E subscriber Would respectfully notify the

travelling puljlic that lie will put on the route
FROM CARLISLE TO BALTIMORE,
m a few days, a first rate line of Troy built

COACHES,
/with good teams aiid careful drivers* to runthrough In 12 hours—leaving Carlisle onthe ar-rival of the western cars from : Chambersburgand arrive iu Baltimore for supper—leavipr* Bal-
timore at 5 o’clock in the morning and arrive atCarlisle in tirpe to take the eastern cars for
Pittsburg. Fare through S5. The coacheswill stop at the Baltimore and SusquehannaHouse, corner of Howard,and Saratoga streets,
Baltimore. bejeft in any partof the city, they may desire*Phc undtresigned is determined to, spare nopains or expense to make the.passage comfort-
able to all those whe may patronize him.

/AS. A. Proprietor,Carlisle, Nuv. 28, 1839.. v- if

eR. SWAYNE: Respeoted Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

•received from the use of thy Componnd Syrupof Wild Cherry B irk, I am fully willing to tea.tify to the astonishing effect. .My attack was
that ofa common cold; whrh began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave it a trial, anti am happy to say it gave roe
almost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
and'always with the same beneficial effects. ' If
others would use this medicine at the commence
rnent of their coldLand coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more farming
it jts character, and much’ more obstinate in the
cure.- ■ v Elwood L. Pusey.

N. \V. corner 9! Arch [s’ Fifth sts,, Phila
Eighth month, 33,, 1839.

. •
The above medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle. . -

.SPJECIA.IL. COURT.;
~ Sheriff's Office, Carlitle.Cumb. cq. >

December 19th, 1839. J,
BEY.virtue of a writ from the Hon. DANIEL.SQ) DURKEE. President Judge of the 19th
Juuicial District of Pennsylvania, bearing date
at Turk the 30th day of November 1839, NO
TICE is hereby given, that a Special Court will

he he);! before the said Hon. Daniel Du'vkee and
the Associate Judges ot the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, on ' Monday the
24ch ol February, A. D. 1840, to Continue one
week—nod another on Monday the 9th of March
A. ,D. 1840, to continue viu- Weil;—in tile Court
House in the borough of Carlisle, for the trial of
certain causes depending in tlie C'nirt of Com--
nmh Pleas aforesaid,•wherein the Horn Samuel
Hephnvn was concerned as counsel for one of
the parties, prior to his appointment as Presi-
dent Judge of. (he 9th Judicial District) said
causes being embraced within the provisions of
the 39ch section of an act of the,General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1834, en-
titled an act relative to the organisation ot Courts
of Justice. -.

JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.

Carlisle Iron and Brass
POUNDRIf.

THE subscribers (successors to JosenlrJoncs)
respectfully inform the citizens ni'Carlisleand the surrounding country, that they willcou-dime tp.carry cm tlie above business, in all' its

branches,- at the Foundry recently occupied by
Joseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east corner
of Pomfret and Bedford streets, where lie is pre-
pared to manufacture

' CASTING 3.
of e\’ery description, and,on the shortest notice.They hopes that by strict attention to businessanfia disposition to please, to receive
a liberal share of public patrnnnce,

M. A. JONES,
WILLIAM ’ASKWITH.Carlisle, Dec. 2Q.1839.

i V '

1 ,
*

_NJE WLAJSD-P-ASHXON AB LE—-
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

ritlihraubscrilter respectfully informs his old
"JL customers and the public generally, that he
has, at the solicitation of his friend,, re-coni-.mencedthe above mentioned business in all its
various branches, In the shop receiitly occupied
by Mr. Frederick A.- Kennedy, Coachm.iker.
next door to Stevenson Be Pinkie’s Drug Store,
and a few dbitrs portllof Col. Ferrpe's Hi)tel7.-v

Havingprbe.tred severalfii-st,rate-working;
he is now' prepared to uphill facture to'Wder,
and keep constantly on haijd, at the -most ac-commodating terms, "* 1

tS3®?' ;
' Rush and Cane BottomedHI ■ - Chairs, Settees & Sociables,

, Common Fancy IFindsor Do,JSESgsS MrSe Boston Jtoching Chairs,
Clliilureii’s Chairs of evil)3 lescriptioo—the whole utade (ifthe

Ir*st nuterials atid in thc.iiinst fashionable style.
Also nld cbairs neatly mended and repainted.He will also carry an the business of
HOT7S3& SION PAINTING,
PAPGK HANGIKTO & OItDIWO.
. 11? subscriber hopes'tbatby;iiisstrict atteh-tip.ti to business, together with .his long experi-ence in tile above branches, tomerit and receive

a share of public putrunageea
~C. E. U. DAVIS.

„ C irlisle, Dcc. 19,1839.-t - ■ 6n)

ZIXOBES NOT HEAI.TB.
Those wlrheiijoy.health, .must certainly feelblessed when they compare themselves to those

sufferers that liave been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the iumian family are all
subject to be troubled with'. Diseisis present
rhemseKes in various forms and from Various
e.irr.unistinices.-wliir h

>v all be. chi eked bytbe nsr. fDr.(>.P.llar-
Itch a Compound strengthening :ind'GermanAperient h'i,s Uyt.neijsia,Livei Coni-'’util the Mile, Rheumatism, GeneralLK-hiiuy, Female Diseases, ' mid all diseases; to
woich huipati nature is subject,- where the stri-,
inncb iH affocted. Directions for Using these,Medicines always artofripuiy them. ;v'FKcseMedicines can be taken.'witli per fect shfctv bVt ie most delicate female;, ns thev are mild mibeir operation and,pleasant in their effects. . '
..Princmal,Office,foir.tUe,Mi| itert States, No. 19North Eighth street, . Pbd.,.1.1,,hia,: . Ai so; ,in .

S f'SVa NSOH Si OINKLE “T
!tAVF. JUST /i/iCA'/KA'ZJ .tt tJif.ji- nn ,e midVariety Sstore; mibissurtmedioffrnits, •pleklei,Preserves,Nuts,Btc.

TO DR. SWAYNErPhiladelphia.—lt is withsincere pleasure 1 write yontbese-lines.—
Having been reduced by a long spell of sickiiess
in the lower country to a.very critical state hf,
health I thought I loi'esiiw my early dissolution.
Iliad a constant cough, and a sense of pain ini.
my chrst which seemed to be obstructed so that
I could not breathe with ease. I gnt-no Vest at
night, and my constant irritation produced aIrigh fevei; ut times. In this alarming state 1
looked for.help, andrecollecting y-ainadvertise-
ment, 1 sent to ,'your ngenl for twn bottles of
Wild Cherry Syrup, hnd-before using the sec-
ond bottle., i foumT'my cough had disappeared,
and with it all those distressing symptoms. Yon
are at liberty to puhlisb this,'aiid l -innsf earn-
estly recommend yourSyrup of Wild CherryBark to sufferers .with diseases of the lungs, ,as
an effectual remedy. : Respectfully yours. . ■ .■ wbii'-S'' . - Rkoben RJcu’ardSos. 1 '
%,-Pittsburg;,Sept. 27. 1839. - ■’ .Principal G'ffiftc; No: 17NorthEighth street;
where this invaluable medicine ciin always he
obtained; likewise, the above cevlTicatemay he
seen, with thesignatViredf a highly respectable
citizen of Pittsburg, witncssing tlie. ab“ve to lie
■l rertaio fiet.AVso for salehv J.I. 'Minersft Co;

Acutelironchitis, a-forerunner of.Oonsump-
poni-iH’hisrrtiSLmseisvery much like a ciVniiifOiVcitarihiit-genernlly. commences likean ordiii-
ary;cold;.wtth.lassknde, chilliness, sligducdngiy■mil l,hex breast;
In manyiustanr.es,the disease seems »t. first' ofi the disiwse conitinuesthe oppressiijiiin ifre^breasf. 3iift'reaBEBithe couiiienabce becomes expreastvenbanxiety! 1

the*respiration beqnmeijmore raid;more labor!;
or rattlinpj*sound,', ns

irtlieiiir was.forced througha narrow hpper-
Hire cloggcd'vuli .a viscid fluid. To. neglect
. Ills disease it miiy'.he of.serious r.ooseqiiencesL,
’oifhv’ a tinrtely application to Dr.' fiwayiie’a
-Comfiottmi Si/rlifl of IfiM CJiefry, with
iUt;ntir’ii I * iho.directi’ins, oil thesrunideasiMteffects wilfbrremoyed; Be loox-ful. asiV issoM

vtrrio piwesexeeprik N Eighth1 sti
or at tb'crcspS'rlivedSjteiitsi' ! ' 1 ’

-■TvlvssivrUir; ™ - : e~TbrJr-MyERS &--CO.^--

Wonderful Core of Consumption

FEKFOK-MEO by; Ur. Swayne’s 'Som/touridSt/ru/i of-Prunua Virginia or iVUd Chcrry.
Air; Wilson Ureetie, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
■elitircly cured; of the above disease. Ids symp-
toms were a.cbilbiess, succeeded by heat, low-
lieSs ofspifits; salt.taste.iii- his mouth, a'dry ;cough, great oppression in- the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. Alter using, >2,,bottles-
ol life alitlve/syrup the cough ceased, tile butty
began to strengthen, and' by using 2 morgjpt*
ties all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He isitow eiijin ing.perfect health to the
astonishment ofali bis frUnds.

CEKTIFICATE.
. ,

_

Eric. Pa ~Sept. 3, 1839. ,
Dear Sir—l this day send for some <if Dwctor

Sway lie’s Primus Virginia, dr Wild- Cherry
Syrup, there is u g.htleman sick he this place
liud has been for a long time; helifts tided the
medicine ami finds it helps him much, I am
out, please send .some immediately i send two
buttles if you cannot send us more. . , • •

la hastej yburif See. -

> . Cincinnati, August lOthv 1839;/;
\ Respected friend Di -. Swiiyne:—! am trulyindebted to ynti for.the henefit l havc-recelvedfrom the use bfy l.ue<jnmp(inn(l Syriipiof: \Vild.Cherry, Bark; Which! confess was the means of
restoring hiy. health.I ', I was* attacked with' aciimmon cnldj which termihated lira seated <;Ss■

-ease' upon,thed^gs,.!’at kmgtdi-: became-? inuch
,tlel)l I)tstedTfropi cbiTjOant q}iugh’ihg;“nnd7loss.rSf'
appetite, and gaye hp <d_l
manyofray'family hail
aimiptionr .Being tecommerideil,by*#?■friend bfmine. Mr. Weaver, to iiraketriarofybhr-io£s.
tiitiUhleSyrup. IdVd so, w|iich;ended;in per-
bnraragn perfect cut'e. -J have much to sayto
vou when;! seeyou.which will be, this falll*-,
Ynu these, linesIfiyou thinkproper, tHStthnS'e afflicted may IbVdgeUef ffomthesipne sooTfoei '-Yours truly, r ' ‘ 'i- -

' M y y- ; JAMES PARKY.-.
- Principal .Office, for tlie,sale of t his medicine,19 North EighKb’street, Philadelphia,' Also forsale hy f : VERS,& -fjOi Carlisle. ;

,Higb'r,rer.iintnieii#ll hr;ifie.
hail
store, ... <■ • ;4, ••

’

.....l; ■■

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
■>;-> StCVetisoH aff V -

. -IT.AVE jtht.received at lheir-.afiire.-corncf.Pf838. Higli «ml Pitt strt‘cts; opp(iaiife Col. Ter,
rec*»,’ j'

; ' Medicines, Paints, -y; ’SSwIIISpH
. rive Stuffs & Vafidshes^Thfii^AtjOwr ; | ‘
stock \ has been ; ~gelecfed x wifh "riUßrasKr (.
great ctpse,' and lS Warranied AQ
be eiitirely ffesh tind tif llievery -^^3^"®''' 1 ;
best
mediate,snperinterdahee of Mri Dlpkle.irho
hhshcquiretl aihnjpoughkhnwlertgc'of tijh duties!
tia tintid'Elliottot thispiiqe. '■ ■ ■■ ■

• Carlid.VAiigflst; t S.I 1839.,:V;- i
>;A,(;K BVI-VARIE‘|'Y (OR 3

!?aMIS;ANi)
RBREP at;'

-

■ s ■StBvbhsos,& Outfits. ■ -t;
~ : : Drugand Ctif miebl Store. ,;

:-PO'SS OPPIOS,-' •
Carlisle,Pii.-May I, 1839.

•Arrival.and D'eflarlur'e'.of Alailao
’ Arriveai'-' .VLosea.

Eastern daily • about 10 m.; ’,. 7p. rn,
“ .v ■' *.* , •• 5 ’p. m.i 11a. in,

Western *•
...

“ 11 m. .- ,9 a. in.
Southern - “ lOa.nir- 7p. m.
MechaniciVg ‘ 10a.ra.‘ 7 p, ni.
Newville “ 12 m. , . , 9n, m.

.
R. LAMHEUTON. F. M.,

JOHN Ztr<*V
ATTORHEir at LAW*rf'kFFEHS. Ids professional, services ;in tlit-

practice tiTLaw. in the vevcl-al Cniirts of
Cumberland'cniiaty. His office is in the. Public.
Square, next door to the drug store of!John J‘.
Myers W Cd.. . ■' Carlisle, Noy. 21,1859. ' dm

NEW s' : ■ f

COACH MAKING
EST*§BE,ISItJfICJYT, ■IN CARLISLE, FA.

THE subscriber having just Arrived from the
eust with soihe of the byst workmen that

could be procured, tsnow prepare!! to finish
work in the most fashionable style am! of the
best materials. He will manufacture any tiling;
in that line of business, such as

OAS.S, COAOHESS, OIOS,
SUJLKLYS dfe CARRIAGJBS,

of every description. He has nowin his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is-now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted.. .* - .

Repairing done in the neatest manner and with
despatch.*

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of tlie public, for which lie mU tender his most
sincere thanks.

FREIVK Av KENNEDY,
Caf/is/e, \pri/ .’B, 1839. v.-- , ‘ kl

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

fNTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his professional

services'to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Col. Ferret's .Hotel,

where be may be found at all hours. ~

Persons requesting it will be wailed upon at
their residences. *

~"

CDr. Georgt D. Foulke,
Reference y— < Rev . 77;05. C. 7/iornton,C.Dr. David AC.Mahon* .

Carlisle. Dec.. 6, 1838.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
. POP, RENT. ■ ■AT HARPER'S. FERRY, VA

7&IHE subscribers will lease for one or more.8., yeans their valuable Tan Yard, with all
its appendages. Itisoiieof tlie best lo'catinns
in Virginia for-carrying on the business on an
extensive scale, asthere is abundant room and
the materials are ample.' A number of the Vats
are under cover, and all the buildings are of the

-most suitable kind—-besides the grinding of Bark
(which can be gotConvenient and at fair prices,)
isdone’by water power.

Any quantity of Hidesran.be procured in the
neighborhood, as there is no other tannery with*
in several-miles of the place—and there- is nlso
every facility tor getting bides' from the cities,
and sending them to market when tanned, eith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately.
For further particulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 5c CO.
ffarpei'VFerrjL Feb,-7, 18391 covvtf

I Dyspepsia and Hypooondriaclsm.
Cured by Dr.HarlicKs celebrated,Medicines.
: Mr., VViVt. MORRISON, ot Schuylkill Sixth
street, for‘.seve>at:years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at,
the.stomach, Jieadache.-pklpitation ofthe heart,
impaired appetite, acrid crnctatinn«r /r.6ldness'
anclAVeakoesH of the extremities, emaciation ’ &

general debility , disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight hi thestomach aflcrcating, scvere.flying
pains in the chest, t&ck and sides; xbstiveness,
a dislike for wwietyl dir 6ohvbrsat|tiifj languor ami
lassitude upon the least occasion., Mr., Morri-
son had Applied to.the most eminentphysiciaipr,
who consiaercd it beyond the power of human
skill to restorchlm to health.!; however, as his
afflictioiisliad reduced, him .tQ a deplorable cbhn
dition, having been induced by a'.friend of his
to fry. Dr. Harlicli’s Medicines, na they,beinghighly recommended,, by which he. procured
two packages for trial; before using. the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the use nl them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings nf perfect health.“ For ljy" ■ ——J.J.Myer 5 Is* Co. -

2NSURANOE AGAINST PIRB

JVbrth iUmcrica lnsurancc Co.
Philadelphia:

CAPITAL $600,000.
fJCHE. above company through their ‘‘AgencyJL in Carlisle,” still continues to iifsure all
kimTs of property in this and theadjoining conn-
tits at the lowest rates. ■ The usual risk on stone
or brick houses averages about $4 per annum on
each thousand insured, an I a stock of merchan-
dize consisting of dry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment of a country store, will be in-
sured at the same rale.

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. Appli-
cation can be made either by letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle. '

JOHN J. MYERS.-
Nov. 14. 1839. , 6m

• BARGAINS,--.-"
BARGAINS, BARGAINS;

.V/J If’ GOODS. .
..

CHEAPER THAN EVER!!!
THE subscriber has just opened a Very large

and splendid assortment of. .

FALL AND WIN,TBSIGOODS,
consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cas,si-
netls, Plain and Figured Merinoes, .Bombazines,
Prince de Laines, Saxony do., Cambrics, Mus-
lins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, ,

Groceries fi' Queenswvare.
His customer/* and tlie public generally, are
respectfully solicited to call•&. avail therrjsclves
of cheap bargains, as he is determined to scl
10w,.,. /'

A: RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1839. c

HAVE VOV A COUGH?
Donut neglect.it! ;Thousands have met a

premature death fur the want of a little alten
'inn .to a common cold. .Have ynii a cnmtliSrr

■ld? Ur. Siva void’s Compound Syrup of Primus
irgiaiana, or Wild Cherry; a safe and medical,
■cscription, and nscdin aii extensive practice,
111 most positively affud relief, and save vnn
om that awful disease, consumption, which

isiially sweeps loth the grave I the young, rthe
ild, the fair, the lovely, and the gay.
- Have yon a cough?—Sway,le's-Friinns Virgin--

iana, nr Wild Cherry SvVupfis thenr.lv remedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain rea-’
son—that in oo.pne of the thousands, of cases
where it has been used, has it failed In relieve.For side hv , ,T. J. MYERS & CO. ■
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. FQRGEMM I^ANTEIj.
CjfIXGOOD REFINERS Wantedim mediate*J5-' ly at Dickinson Forge. . Apply to
. :a-;- A. G. EGE,r

May 2; 1839. ?■' !. tf

OoelitU&s Jflatchlcss Sanative:
The article published .below concerning the

hew.and populait doctrtner-advaticed- by the*il*
lustrious Goelicke of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting a deep and interest-through-
put the country.

. I Translated from the German .]
LOUIS OFFON GOELICHE,

OF GERMANY.
THE

FACTORS.
Citizens ofNorth and South ytmericd% ■To Louis Offok Goei.icke, M. of Ger-
many, Europe, belongs the imperishable honor
of adding a krw and precious doctrine toihe
Science Of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, (of which he is a valuable member) he
proves to be as well founded in truth as any doc.
trine of Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
of which are suspended the lives of millions of
our race, and which heboldly challenge«,his','op.
posers to refute, vizi Consum/ition is a disease
always occasioned by st.Ue of 'Vis
Vitm, for Life Frinci/ile f"of the human body /

often secretly lurking in the system for yearsbe-
fore there is the least com/ilaint ofthe lungs -and
which may beas certainly ,

though not so quickly
enredt as a.coinmon cold , or sim/ile headache
An invaluably precious doctrine' this,, as it im-
parts aiv important lesson to the a/i/iarcntly
healthy of both sexes,-teaching them that this
insidious foe may be an unobserved inmate of
their’ .“clayey houses** eyeirwhile they imagine
themselves secure from Us ‘ attacks, teaching
them that THE GREA LSECRET IN. THE
ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO
PLUCK ou r THE DISEASE WHILE IN
THE BLADE. AND KOV WAIT TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

This illustriobs benefactor ofman is also enti-
tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the grati
tilde of a world; for tlie invention of his .Match-
leas . healing’ fiat may. justly
claim fpr it. such a tltle, since it has' so signally
’(riumpheftoyer our great common enernyco/;-

both in the first and last* stages,—a-
medicine which dias thoroughly filled the va-
cuum in the Materia Medina,nmHhert by proved
itself\he~Conyueror of FhtjBicians~xmei\y£\uci
for which all mankind will have Abundant cause
to bless the benifiocntjiand ofa kind Provi lence
—fft medicine whose wondrousvirtues have been
so glowingly portrayed **ven. by some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the sick cham-
ber; by which means they often become the hap-
py instruments of changing despondency "into
hope, sicknessinto health, and sadness of friends
mo joyfulness . ■
. Goeliclic’s Matchless Sanative,

a medicine of more value to man than the vast
mines of Austria, or eycivthd of
our medicine, vhijch is obtained equal*
ly from the vegetable, mineral and annual king-
doms, and thu* possesses a three-fold power,~-a
medicine, which, though designed as a remedy
for consumption solely, is pnssessed’of a myste-
rious influence over many diseases of the human
system,—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physicians, who are daily witnessing its as-
tonishing cures of many-whom they had resign-
ed to the grasp ofthe Insatiable Grave. .

Dose of tlie Sanative, for adult*, one drop;
for children, a half drop* and for infant*,’a quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining the manner
of taking a half or quarter-drop. ?

Prick—Three and pne-third rix dollars*
($3.50) per half ,ounce.

•A German coin, value 75 cent*.
For-sale at the Post Ollier, Mechanirshnre.

Cumberland county, Pa.,,by GEO. F. CAIN,
sob* agent for Mechaiiirsburir.*

Mcchanicsburg, July 2J, J839. .

. sue. jr. c. wjeff,
DUP.G3O27 DS27TIS?,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
. gentlemen.of Caflislc and its .vicinity .that

he 'sets Artificial in the mo
L

st aipproved
manner. He also 'Stales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay t v. - X.

Dr. N. prepareSd toothqtniyder, wlii-h whi-
lenslbeteetli,witlinuLlii3in:ing-t.he-enainel,-col-
ors the gums a fine fed and refreshesthe mouth.-

The tooth ache will be cured, in cases,
without extraction; and ad odontalgic' wash is
prepared for heiiUng sore gums ami fasten the
teeth. ' : ‘

Ladies and gentlemen art requested to call
and examine' bis collection of Porcelain or In.
cofruptable teeth, which' will never decay or
change coiin-. and are free from all unpleasant
odour, dufitble and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted inthe,best manner and at
fair prices. . 1 ' ;

' All, persons .wishing Div Nv to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's How;-when hewill punc-
tually attend to everycall in the line of. his pro-
fcssioii. From Belong and successful pnitlicc,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. •

Cavllsier,August 1,1839... - Sin

Conghsi Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A.iWILSON. of .Lancaster, cnuntlv'Pa.,

entirely entgd by the use of Dr, Swa'yne’s Syrup
of Wild Oherry—her symptoms were ’constant
coughing, pain in her sjde, baricamhhead. de.
proved appetite; spitting. oKJilnod, no rest at
night, See. After using tvvo’bottlcs of Doctor
Swavne’s Compound,Syrup ofprunusyirgiiitiin'a
or.Wiid Cherry, shefound lierselfrelieved, and
by the time she had used theThird-bottle,,site
foundherself entirely cured of the' aforeaaid dis-
ease, whichahehadbeen afflicled .with for.three
years, 'i’here are.dnilv,certificates nfi’ various
persons, which,add*sufficient testimony ,'qf pie
B'ri-at'efficacy ofthis invaluable medicine. , _ ;
•.?lFn'r,:|iale;hy.y.,, r.;-.,' ' 4i J.J, MyERs WCo

; hardware &Giioejßßir-

liisfriend*.X. tlie public in general that he ,ha». iu«r ,
received from the city of Baltimore, an extensive
assortment ot merchandize'suitable to the nrci-‘entand approadhing-season, suclias■ ■ •> ■ *••

SARCWARS;: ■consistihg-pE 'CaVp'Kniyes'nir4VlFDffcii Spoons,'Locks/ Bolts', Hinges hn^^fews,’Pen aiid-FocK’'
et Knu es. RuziirsviTacks hnrt Sprigs. Spadei tf ■Shovels/Hay and Hong Forka. scythe; stones,
rakes, Scci &Ci.j£fcr. Also/, superior .AmericanSry/Aei, ‘"■ - ' ’.i,;.' ; V.
;_ He lias'alsoon hand"an exceHent^asßortorient -
of Patent Family Medicines, such oils,
and Ointments. ' Also;all kinds ofrEssente#.- He"has also on; hand Horse Medicines; such, as the ■opthe, Qil of Stbheaiid Horse Powders, ■etc. etc. etc. ■ ■

’ • c
Delias alsbnnhand an- extensive assortmentof AmericarvForest and //indostan Oil Stone,suitable for Carpenters and Wood Choppers,He also lias Powder By the keg, ainohe whichis the finest Rifle Powder. Shot, Lead Percus-sion Caps, and Flints.
Haalso bus an extensive .and superior assort

ment of -

Chituty Glass A’ Queensware,
twenty per cent cheaper than can be hud else
where.

GROCERIES.
Uio, St. Domingo, and Java- Coffees. NewOrleans and Porto Kico Sugar. .Orleans and Su-

gir //.iuse Molasses. Young //ysoh, Imperialand BlackTeas, Chocolate, Rice, Barley, SodaandWater Crackers. Spices of all kinds. Nut*and Confectionaries. Prunes, Raising Ground
Allum and Fine Salt. ' Tar,'Ship and Candleswholesale and retail, at city prices. ■

. siidiroKfi^'
W)ne, Brandy, New England Unm, //arvesl'Whiskey, Wine and CiderVinegar, &c,

TOBACCO.
f'aventJulij Roll and Plug. Spanish and ffalf

Mucuhau,Rappee and ScotchSnuff.- -- • t ; ■ ~

SHOES & ROOTS.
.Riding, Gicj-and Jockey Whips ami- Lashes.—
Brushes. Brcwrys*. Painted Buckets, &,c;

Carpet Ohafn of all colors.
“

The above articles bein')? carefully selected,
i>re ortcrcd'to customers and othersat city prices,

•
* -JOHN GRAY, Agent,-Carlisle, July 4, 1839,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed in-the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Com/ioUntf'lkrengl/iening Tunic, and
German Aperient /‘ills, which are a Medicine
of greafvalue to theafflicted, discovered by 0.-
P. H.iidich,,a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, .which has been used, with-.unparal-leled success throughout Germany. • TltisMed-
icine consists of twoTtinds, via: the Gefiiian A-
perient.and theCompound Strengthening Tonic
Pills,l.-JX’hey are each .put .up in .small packs,
and should both be used to effecj a permanent
cure. Those,who are afflicted would dp well to.
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine.as they
never produce sickness nrpausea. while using.A safe and iffectual remedy for.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION1,and nlVStnm-.cb Complaints-, pain in Hide, Liv-

er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, I'latulenry.Palpitation of the Heart, General Debilily, Net -

yous Irritability, Sick Headache. Female Die- ’
eases. Spasmodic Affections* Übeiimalism,Asth-
mas, Consumption,fitc. The German AperientPitts are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strojgt/ienlng Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, asall diseases originate from impurities of tlte hloml
and disordered stomach. This nu de of treatingdiseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,

,which experienct lias taught them to he'the onlyremedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, hut
also taken hy those gentlemen Iheinst Ives when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,ip 'which .they know them to he efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which theyhave an extensive sale. It is not to be under,
stood that these medicines.will cure all diseases ’
merely by purifying the blond—this tliev, will
not do;hut they certamly will, anti sufficientauthority -of daily proofs assertiug r thnt thosemedicines, taken as recommended l,v the di-
rections which accompany them, will ctire a
great majority pi diSVases oftilt- stomach, lungs,
and lii'er. by which impurities of the'bloodare
occasioned...

Ask for Dr. If trlir.h’s Compound strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fee the sale of tlit.s.medicineis at No. 19 North Eighth street, 'Philadelphia.
Also—Foe sale at the drug store of J.-J. HFVV- -

F.US&- CO , Carlisle, who-Are Agents toy"
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

anJyoitß s co.
In tlieir stores,in Carlisle amlM.chmiirshnnr,
■are just receiving a Ircsli assdi timTTol WIN.
TKIIGOODS, consisting, in parr, of a general
assortinenl ul fine and low pricetl r —:— ;

. cloths,- .;
of all colors, heavy- Be; vei', Pilot, and M: 'lmr
'Limits for overcoats; Cassimeres, plain, stripedand rih’d; Casslnetts of all colors tirid nudities;
some vei y low priced plain and figured Silk Vcl-
vets; plain and Tijcnrecl Satin .Vestinps; silk, Va-
lencia andothcr Vestings; Velvet Cords, Bea-
yerlecns, Moleskins, white, red, green'and yel-
low Flannels, whiteand alloyed Canton Flan-,
hefs and Doeskins. Table Diaper; linen .Table
Cloths,r-4, 8 4, 9 4. 10-4, >2-4 and -|3 4Rose.DiiiHehl and.Whi.tney’Blankets;.French, Welsh
and German Merhines* black and blue, black
Bombazines; filtered Do. t plain and figuredrept
Silks; gros detParis; gros' de'Rheins, grrts de
Naps, Maltenni and,'Venitia Lutestring and Sen-'
show Bilks* a hands one assortment of light fig-
ured Silffs'fdn’Bbnnets; Lupins 7-4 aijd B>4 M -

rino,Shawls;blanket;brocha and challey Shawls,
lace Edgings, imbinet Quillings, tape edge noil-
ling Bobinets; Indie and British Swiss. :Muslins,Mull, Muslins, jaccorict and denii Cambric, cross
bar’d cambric and jaconet Muslins, a large' as-
sortment of Irish Eineni, Russia Diaper, Osan- iburg’s. 12 :'4 Ticklenburg Sheetings, ‘ plain andfig’d green Baize for‘ floor cloths, Ingrain and
Venitian Carpeting, a large assortment of Sus-penders, Gloves; Hosiery,•'&c.i,&c.- • '\
; l,ike_wise, in Mechaoic.shurg, a Targe assort.
meat <u Grocc ri ts anc! , l.iquors, consisting ofall
ar.ticles%;the.gn)ceoYr ;linev^lower than can be bought elsewhere, fur -cash,orcountry produce." -

.. N6v.‘ U, 1839. ; .

Klieiunalism.
Entirely

.icli’H.Cornpjiuttdstfrenßthininpr.
Aperient Mn &t)I 40MQN \VIIiSt)N,
nf.Chestcr'co._Pn.
the abtn'e distressing tiiseascr ofwWrlv'he had
to use,hi»crulches fgf,lB«oontUB. biasymptoms

lany'bVhUhi^,.Bhoulderan(l;ancl^/ Ipainii>orca.
sing al eveningatteiwta Wiith heat.MKVViUon, wasat nne.tfiP(^ftt^l&lfe fTS)fi»>V>',e
Ii is limb's bn account'of theWainBi'l(tg sOr |!»c»t.
obßdlftff advised hy a friend of,hH"lopr«uie

ofwMch hVoenttnilfcAgtM
in 'West Cheslerandprocured sorTrevoo osiiijt
tlvClOetlicinMiie Jhirdday tVbrtindisappca^e'l
and bla;?trenKih increßßioK fiiat, ,«nd m three

able to attend;to hfe^siheift^wbitlt
P e badjjot done.for |8 months; for th« benefit.
ofotheptafßicled.-liewishesthoselineapttblißh.
ed thot they may be reKeyedi and,again
tne/itleasurea of a Ilealtlky life.;' '4-
.. |:w Sale by • ; ' jI.jVWYEIRS« CO*

SALE.


